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In devising tests to be used in measuring eny sort of eduea,-

tional product in the public schools, four criieria must al'rays be

kept in mind; first, the test should be designed to measule some
product of the public sehools really worth measuring; second,
it should be so simple in its arraugement and iu the plan for giving
it and scoring theiesults derived from it that a teacher unskilled
in the use of standard tests can understand without difficulty
what is expected of her in givin! and scoring the test; third, it
should be 

-devised to measure progress in the acquisition of a

certain ability as well as present standing of the pupils ia that
ability;fourth, the time eonsumed in giving the test and in doing
the necessary work for scoring should not be so great as to make
teachers who do the work feel that it is a task out of proportion
to the good derived from doing it. In devising the Karmas
Silent Reading ?esf these four criteria rvere observed throughout.

There has always been a demand on the part of teachers to
know how efrectively they are developing in their children the
ability to geb msnnipg from the printed page. Nothing is ntore
fundamentally important in our school work than the develop-
ment of this ability. It has been suspected too, that not only
do children in the same school room differ very widely with respect
to this ability but also that children in one school differ very
widely as a, group from children of the same grade in another
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school, in this ability. 'fhis latter situation has been thought
to be due in part, at least, to the tlifferenees in the e<tneeption
of reading held by various echool superintendents and teachers.
One eity entphasizes oral reading with stress upon pronunciation
and enuneiotion, while another school emphasizes silent reading,
the test being the amount of meaning whieh ehiltlren are able
to get frorn the printed page. Sinee we believe that the more
important of these two phases is the one in rvhieh stress is placed
upon the ability to get rneaning frorn the printed page, we set
out to derive tests to me&sure that ability.

The ability to get meaning frorn the printed page is a complex
thing dependent upon meny different faetors. Horvever, the
two main factors, eaeh one dependent upon & variety of causes,
ere the speed with which the reader can get over the lines and the
&ecur&cy with which he can contprehend the rneaning of the lines.
It has been customary in previous reading tests, such as Stareh's.'
to measure speed and eonrprehension eeparately. In the interest
of simplieity rve wished to combine in a single mark these two
factors. Consequently the plan was to measure the child's
ability to rearl by the number of the reading exereises whieh he
eoulrl conrprehend aeeurately t'ithin o given time. A ehild's
low mark securerl in sueh a test might be due to his slow rate of
reading or to his poor eomprehension but in either ease the teaeher
could determine by examining the child's paper whieh faetor was
responsible for his mark.

The further difficulty arises of measuring comprehension
without measuring it in terms of the ability to reproduce meaning
in a written composition. It is generally agreed, I think, that
the ability to reproduce is quite a separate ability from the
ability to get meaning and, therefore, it seems advisable to have
a test of the ability to get meaning whieh involves a minimum of
reproduction.

Having decided this mueh of the plan, n'e secured the eo-opera-
tion of a large number of superintentlents in city sehools in
Kansas in working out the tests to fulfill these requirements.
Exereises which should meet the following qualifieations were
called for:

I Dextnr 9r.racn. Tlu Mauscmnl of Efwiewy tn Minq, Wr:.ling, Spclliry
anil El4llula- Frbluhed by The College Book $tore, Matliron, W'irconarn.
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First, the exercises must be subject to but one interpretation.
Second, they must call for but one thing so that the &nswer

given tg them would be wholly right or wholly wrong, and not
partly right and partly \rrong.

Third, they must test the ability to get meaning from the
printed page and must not depend for their difficulty upon obscure
words nor upon any particular fund of information.

Several hundreds of such exercises were submitted and out of
them approximately two hundred seemed to meet fairly well the
requirements set forth above and they were evaluated statisti-
eally. From thme two hundred, the forty-eight which comprise
the three tests reprodueed below were selected.

Trsr I, ron Cx,ror:s 3, 4 exo 5

Dtccltons lor Gwng tlw Teelt

Alter telhng the ehildrm not to op€n the paperu, ack the ehrldren on the front
leot to dratrrbute thc papem, placing one upon the dcak of esch prrprl in the claso.

Ilave each child 6ll rn the blank f,pore at the top oI this page Then mrke clerr the
followrng:

Inslrucltana lo be fuail by Teachtr ard Pvpl,s Togelher

This lrttle frve-minute gorne is given to see how quickly ond accurately pupils
ean tead nrlontly. To rhow what sort of game it is, let u.c resd this:

Below are given the nomea of fotu animals. Drsw a line around the name ol
each animsl that is ureful on the fann:

tiger woU

llbir exertire tella ru to draw a line a,round the sord, cow. No other answer is

rtht Even if a line ir dronn znder the word eow, the exerciac is *rong, and couuta

nothing, Ttre game couists of c lot o( juat such elerche, eo it is rrise to study each

crercise earefully enough to be sure that you knor'exactly what yorr are asked b do.
lbe ntunber oI exertie€ whieh you can 6nish thus in five minutea will make your
lcortr 60 rlo them as faat ar you con, being rure to do them right. Stop lt once when

time ir ealled. Do not open tho papert untrl told, eo that all may begin at the aame

time.
The tcacher ehould then bo sure that eacb pupil bas a good pencrl or pen. Nota

tiho minute and rc'eond by the watch, and ary, Degnz.

Abto czutly frw mfiuLs
Anrrer no qucstion! of the pupils r*hich arise from not uudentanding what to do

mth eny given ercrcire.
When tinre ir up oay rtap eud then eollect the pspera at onee.

No. I. Valw 1.2

I have red, gren and yellow prpera in my hand. If I place red and Bneen prperr
oa tbe chrir, vhich color do I otill bave in my hand?
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No.2. Val,w I I
Think ol tbe thickness of the pmlings of apples and oranges. Put a line around

the nsme of the fruit havrng tbe thirrncr pecling
apples orlngea

No.3. Valuc I 4
Three wordr aro given below. onc of them hrg been left out of this sentcnee:

f cannot the gLl n'ho has thc flag. Draw a line sround the word wbjch ie
needed in the above sentence.

red 8ee comc

No.4 |'ahp 1.4

There are aeveo boys 8Bd twelve guls in a room. If tbere are more boye than
guls, write boys on the line below' If more girls than boys, write girls on the line
below.

No.6. Valw 1.6

If you would ratber have a dollar than a lrttle stone, do not put a hue under dollar,
but if you would rather have 6ve dollare than e penctl, put o line under gtoae.

dollar stone

No.6. Valuc 1.7

The 6rst letter in the alphabot is "a " Below are some words eontainrng the letter
'tB " Draw s line under the oue in which thc 6rst letter of the alphrbet is found
tbe greatest number of tunes

hat easy baby age alas manfullY

No.7 Value 1 8

A cbild nrote thesc letters on the blackboard, b y a k. He then rubbed out onc
letter nud put c in its plocc. Ile then had b y c k on the backbosrd' Whet w88
the letter whrcb be erascd?

No.8. Yahu, 1.9

Count the letters in each of thc words *rrtten below' You rill find that pumpkin
hsg aeven letters, and thanks hss six letters. One of the words has 6vc letters ln it.
If you can 6nd thc one having frve letters, drarv a liue around it.

brccze thonks yours PumPkrn ducx

No.9. 'lrohu 9.0

Ilere are some uatnes of thinge. Put a ltne around the uame of the oDe which ir
most nearly round rn every woy hke a ball.

E:rucer toacuD orange Pear arE

iVo. I0. Valw 2.1

A recipe cdls for milk, sugar, cornstarch rnd eggs. I have mrlk, augar and eggs.

W'hat must I get before I can use the rccipe?
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No. 11. Valw I 2

I1'e plantcd three trecs in a rorv. The 6rat one wa.s nin6 fs€1 tall and the last oue
w*s three feei shorter than the 6rst one Tlre niddle one waa trvo feet tallcr than
the last one. Horr trll was the middle one?

lio. 19. ltahn 9.9

Belors ale three hnes. If the middlc ts the longe.st, put a crosa after the last, line.
If tbe last line is the longest, put s croes sfter tbe 6rst hne. If thc 6rst line ia the
longest put a circlo in front of the middle liue.

No. 13. ltqluc 3.1

Three men have to walk to s to\r:E ten miles asay. Eaeh man canies a load.
The firat caniet 25 pounds, the seeond 30 pounds, and the thrd 40 pounda. The
heavier thc load the elowcr the man travels. In order that they may arrive iD tovlm
at the sarge tirne, whieh man musl, start fins0?

No. 14. l'alu 3.5

M1' houne faees the etrect. If a boy l)a.ss,es my house going to school tn tbe morn-
ing, walking toward the rising sun, n'ith my house on his right hand, which dircctron
doee my house fuce?
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No 15. l'aluc !8
Iled has eight marbles Mary said to hrm: 'rlf

marbles, I sill have three trmes &s ulany as you wrll
bles do they both have together?

you wrll give me foru of your
then have." How many mar-

No. 10. l'oluc 8.9

If in the following rvords e eomcs nght after s more times thau e eomels just after
i, then pui a line under each rvord containing an e and an i, but rf c comcs lust before
I morc oftcn than rrght after r. then put u lrnc under esch rvord contarnrng Bn a
and an e.

feather tcscher be[eve

Tesr II, ron GnenBs 6, 7 ,rNo 8

No. ./ ltalw 1.0

The air nesr tlle sgiLng of a room rr wonn, while that on the floor ir eold. Two
boys are in the room, James ou the floor and Hary ou a box erght feet higL. Srhich
boy has the rarzrcr place?

No.2 Valw I 3
If gray rs da,rker than whrte and blgck is darkcr than gray, what color of those

o-ed in this sent€nce is lightcr than groy?
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JVo 3. Value 1.6

We ca,n rei: through glass, ao rve eall it traruparent F1'e cannot see through iron,
so we call it opaque. Is black iuk opaque, or is tt, trouaparent?

Iio.4. Valuc 2.0

My ahepherd dog cau ruu fastcr thaa any of my father's lerge herd of cattle, but
be nrll not chB6e s rabbit beesure he lerrrned long ago that a rabbit clrn eesily out-
run him. If my dog is no slower than other shcpherd dogs, dran a line under the
fast€st runncr of the thrce urmrals n"rnrcd belorv.

rrbbit, shepherd dog oow

No 0, l'alut I2
If you 6nd a word in tlus scntenct: rvhich nray bc used to denote color,draw a lile

under rt, but il you do not find sueh a s'ord, drarv a line under thc first word of the
sentcnce,

No. 6. l'alue 2.3

In going to school, Jrmcs has to pass John's housc, but does not prqq Fronk's.
If Harry goes to school rnth Jumm, t'Itose bouse wrll Iltrry puss, John's or Frtnk's?

lio 7. ltalu 9./1

A boy goes to achool in the morning. gocs home at Doon for luneh, returns to sehool
at I o'clock and retrrn, home at 4 o'clock. Horv nrllnv trmes does he trsvel betweeu
home gntl uchool thlt doy?

lio. 8. llalw 2.6

Here are two squarcs Dras' r lmc from the upper lcft hrnd cornt'r of thc small
squsre to the lorver rrght-hand corner of tlre large square.

No.9, l'olvz 3.0

A farmer puts onc-hdf the hay frotn his field into the first stack, then tn'o-thirds
of what is left rnto a second staek, and the remaindcr into a third stsck. Wbrch
sttck rs the lurgest?

l___
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lio. 1O. Ttahp 3.0

Bolow are two squares and a circle. lf the circle is the largest oI the throe, put
a croso in it. If one equare is gmallcr thsD the circle, put, a cro$ iD t[e large.r rquare.
If both squares are smaller than tlre cucle, put a cross in the small aquaro.

llOLi
No 11. ltaluc 1.0

"The curfew tolls the kncll of parting day,
The lowrng berds s'ind slowly o'er the lea,
The ploughmsn hornestrd yrlods hu wcory rr&Ji,

And leaves tbe world to drrkur:ss and to me."-(Gray)
Study thc abovc quotation carefully. I'he author lets u.s know his feeling about

the coming of nigbt. If you think hu feehng ic one of fear and &ead, underscore
curfer. lf bia fc.elurg is onc of peacc snd gladless, underscore ploughmau.

lio. 12. Vahu 4.0

Rced tbeEe carefully:
Bears arc larger than bugs.
Horues arc llrgcr than bcars.
IUountahs are larger tban hotues.
Then buga sre uot as large as mountains.

I have tried to mrke no falce statement among these four. If I have aucceeded,
underline thc word succsss. If I have failed, underliue the word failure.

guccsss ' fa,llure

Iio 13. ltahn 4.3

If a man takcs an hour to walk srorrnd a square crcb side of rrhich is a mile itr
leagth, horv long will it take him to walk eight miles?

No. 14, lralw 4.9

A list of words is grven below Oue of them rs needed to complete the thought
in the followrng BeutL'trce: The roads becsnc muddy when the snow 

--
Do not put the missrng word in lfug Uank space left in the geatence, but put a

eross belo\f, the word u the llst which u next sbovc thc word ueeded iu the sent€nce.

. rcatar
iB

mdted
mow 

No. IS. volu i.8
I am writing this paragraph to test your abilty to read what I com;loae. Uldcr-

Bcore sny word rn the paragraph which has the ssmc mrmber of lettera as the third
word from the lecinning of the paragraph but which bas none of the aame letters.
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No. 16. Value 1O.2

My mother'a birthday aBd mitre aro on the same day. We aln'aya have a round

birthdey cake together. we put es many candlea ia a row around the cake as my
mother tB years old but not sll the candles are white ones. We ucc as many re{ oues

as I am yeam old. This year we used t€n red o[es We found that betweeu eacb

two red onea we lud to ploce two t'hite ones IIow old is mothcr?

TBsr III, ron GB DEs 9, 10, 1l ewn 12

tVo. .1. Yalu 2.1

Mary is older thcn Nellie, and Nellie is oldcr than Kate. IVbich girl is older,

Mary or Kate?

No.9. Valw 3.3

My fingers were aumb wrth cold from carr5'iog my ekates My breath looked like
stea,rr bcforc my iace and froze into a tluck frost on my mufler. My mother eaw

me coming and caUed, "Cleen ofi your shoes and theo come in and 5et w8lm."
Which do you thrnk I had on my shoes, mud or snos'?

No.3. Valut,3.6

I have 6ve pluurs and Mary hag four plurns. Jane comes along and we see tihat
abe hasn't aoy. We want to divide \rith JsDe io such a way tbat we eball all tbree

have tbe Barne nnElber. I give Jaoe two piums' IIow many mtut Mary give her?

No. 4. Yahu 3.7

In the following words,6nd one leiter which r contained in only three of theur and

then cross out tie word which doos Dot cootain tbat letter.
thief live anvil

No.6. Valu 3.8

A, B, C, and D on the line below reprerent four places lying in a atraight liue.
Itom A to B is 4milee, from'C to D is Tmtles, from A to D is 14 8ile8. How far is
it from B to C?

lVo. 6. Value 1.3

' Bone is compoeed sf enimsl matte.r and miaeral ma0ter. Tho for:ne.r gives it
toughnees snd the latter rigidity, Yestrrday I placed a bone from a chicken's leg
in a bottle of acid, and found tbis moraiug thrt I could wrap the bone around my
cnger like griatle. Which kind of matter was renoved frcm trhe bone?

sll



No.7. Yalu l-[
l}e pitch of a tone depods ou the uumber of vibrations made by thc vibratiug

body in s secoud of time. Tbe greater the number of vibratious pcr seeond, the
high6r ffis to1s. Ttrvo bodies are made to vibrate, the former 356 timee a eceond,
and tbe LBtt€t 384 times a eecond. Which produces tbc lower tone, the former or
the latter?

.iVo. 8. Valw 1.8

There are three horizontal Lnea; the 6rst is thrcr inches in length, the secoud two
inchee, the third one incb. S'e loow that il the second and third lines ert joiuod
end to eud thc resulting line will bc as long as the first line. Suppoee thst the first
and second liues 8re joiued end to ead. How many timcs 8s long as the third liue
will the reaulting line be?

No.9. Vohu 4.9

It was a quiet, mory day. fhe traio was l8te. The ladies' waiting-room was
dark, smoky arrd cloae, and the dozen women, old and young, who sat waiting im-
patiently, all looked crosa, low sprrited or atupid.

In this acenq the womeu probabll. kept their rsraps oD, becarue they wishcd io be
ready to take the train. Pretty soon the statton ngent came and put more coal in
tbe stove, wbicb was already red-bot in apots. Do you think this made the wonren
hrppier?

No. 10. Vahu 5.6

Below are three linea. If the 6rst line is the Ehortest, place a dot above it, If
the last line ig ehorter than the first but longer thao the middle line, put o cro8s ebove
the longeet. Il each of the other linea is loager than the last line, put a croea obove
the shortrst litre.

No. 11. Valu 6.2

Four bundred 6fty yeare ago the people of Westorn Europe were getting eilkr,
perfumes, ehawla, ivory, apices, and jeweb from Southeastern Asia, then caUed tbe
Indieg. But thc Turks were conquering the countrics arroes which the goode were
crrried, and it oeened likdy that the trade would be atopped.

Ia the foregoing paragraph, what was the couutry call€d from which the people
ol Weateru Europe were gctting tbe goods named in the paragraph?
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No. 12. Valuz7.0

Mra. Ifhite aad I were ta&ing. She aard to me, "No!8, I learaed the other day
that I am 6ve ycars oldcr than yourmother."

To this I aruwered, "Then, Mrs. Wtite, you are just three times as old as I arn,"
Nora is twclve yesrs old. How old is her mothe.r?

iYo. I5. Yalue 7.9

"Mrgnanimity in politics is not seldom the truest wudom; and a great empire and
little miuds go together." (Burkc)

Study Burke'8 quotatiou cardully. If he was in fovor of terriiorhl expansion
as the goal of Engbsh politiciunr he was a otandpatter, If he belicved irl ihe cstab-
liahnrent of jtutice in buman relrtions even at the sscriEce of territorial expanaion,
he was a progreasive Which was be, a ataudpatter or a progressive?

No, 14. Valu 8.3
'Wrthout making a linc ou paper at all, follow ihesc instructions in your rmagina-

tioa. From the risht hand end of s line AB, draw a line BC at right angles to AB
and half as long as AB. From thc extremity of BC draw a line CD through the
middlc of AB, three times 8s long as BC. Join A and D. Do the lines in the 6gure
enclose any surfoce or surfaces? If so, Low many?

Iio. 15. Yaluc 8.9

Suppoae that I havc a dry aponge which n'eighs a half pouud, and a pan of lyater.
The pan and the water weigh three and one-half pounds. I eork ihc sponge in the
pan of water and wring it out into a pint measuro r.mtil the measure is full, The
pint of water ivcrglrs r pouud. I now pui the sponge mto the pan of water and wcigh
the pan aud its coDtents. If,hat wrll thc wcrght be?

No. 16. Vahu 69.0

At aea level wcter boils at 212 degrees above zcro oo tbe Fahrenheit therrnometor,
and at 100 degrees above ze.ro on the Centigrade themomctcr. The zero point oa
tbe Centigrade thermometer represetrts the mme temperature as 32 degrees on tho
Fabrenbeit thormometer, A cbange in temperature rvhich would ratse the mercury
in a Centigrode thermometer 5 degroes would r$se the mercury in a Fahrenheit
thermometer how many degrees?

It will be noted that a cert&in value is assigoed to each exer-
cise. The rather involved process by which these values were
derived is explained in full in a bulletin published by the Bureau
of Educational Measurements and Standards of the State Normnl
School at Emporia, Kansas. Space will not permit of giving a
full account of the method here. We must content ourselves
by sayins here that the value attached to each exercise iudicates
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the relative length of time required on the aversge by children
of a certain gade to do the exercise correctly. Approximately
sixty children did each exercise under uniform couditions and
the time required was dete.rmined for each group of five children.
The chil&en who took a given exercise were from four different
cities and from three di$erent grades in each city. Thus a fairly
representative group was used with each exercise.

{s5rrming tbat these values are aacurately determined, it will
be seen that the difrerence in ability represented by securing a
score of seven and that of securirg & score of eight is equal to
the diflerence in ability required to secure & score of twelve and
that required to secure & seore of thirteen. Therefore, progress
can be measured by the use of the test because an increase in the
score by any number of points on the scale represents improve.
ment equal to an increase in the score by the same prrm[s1 ef
points at any other place along tho scale.

The directiong for scoring the papers, wiII be found below:

Drnnc.rroxs roe SconrNo Parune

1. Every anawer given ie countcd eitber whoUy right or wholly wrong.
2, Where the child's answer is incorect, cross out tho valuo indicated for thot

exorcisc in the margin.
3. Add the values of the exercises rvtich aro correctly answered. This aum ie

the child's acore.
4. Placo the ecore in the upper right baud coroer of the front page, in the square

made for that purpose.
5. As a aafegr:ard against te.aeher's misrerdiug the exerciseo, the following arrswere

are giveo:

Coted Anawrt lo Sorw of iltc More Dilt ult Ezaci.ccc.

Test for Grades 3, 4, 5: No. 15. Atrs.-16.
No. 11. A!s.-€. No, 16. Au.-line under feather aad
No, 14. Aae.-north. teacher.

Tet for Grades 6, 7, 8: No. 12. Ale.-Lhe under success.

No. 6. Alg.-line under if. No. 1&. A,ns.-2 hour8.
No, 10. Ans.---<'ros8 in the lrrge square, No. 15. Ans.-line uude.r compoee.

No. 11. Anr.-line under plougbman. No. 10, Au.-30 yeara.
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Test for Grades 9, 10, ll, 12:
No. 2. Als.----flow.
No. 3. Ans.-l.
No, 4. Ana.-lme through thief.
No. 5. Ans.-3 mrles.

No. 6. .ibs.-mincral mattcr.
No. 7. Ans.-thc forner.
No. 8. Aru -5 timcs.

No. 9.
l(o. 10.

Ans.-no.
Ans.---+ross above the shortort

line.
No. 12. Ans.-31 years.

No. 13. Ans.-s progressive.
No. 14. Ans.-2 surfaces.

No, 15. Ans.-3 pounds
No. 16. Ans.--g degrees.

The folloving tnediao Bcore werE obtoin€d by giving the tcsts in Mey, 1915:

Grade,
Number of
childrm tcatcd,
Mcdion ecorc,

UI IV V VI VII VIII IX X XI XII

t207 t473 1535 12M 1338 gl2 621 487 324 9r
6 0 I I t3 7 13.4 16 5 18.8 22.9 25.8 26.0 28.8

Rcviscd stoodarde will be determined from the scorea obtsined druing the yecr
1915-'16. A copy of these standsrds will be seut to all who report theu scorea to
the Bureou of Educational l\{easurements and Standards, Emporia, I(ao.

A copy of the bulletrn describing the derivation of these tests will be mailed upon
request.

With rega,rd to the time involved in giving the test, in scoring
the papers, in making the necessary distributions and ir finding
the median score for the class, naturally sorue varia,tion among
teachers is to be expected, but of those from whom inquiry has
been made, it seems the average time required for giving the
test is gedainly less than flfteen rninutes and the time for scoring
the papers of a class of thirty-five children, making the distribu-
tion called for, and recording the median, r&nges from twenty-five
minutes in the lower grades to forty minutes in the upper grades.
This, we believe, meets the requirements of simplicity and of
the amount of time available for the teacher to administer the
test.

With reference now to results which have been secured through
the giving of the test, I shall not undertake to summarize the
returns which are being sent in during this present school year
but rather quote the results which were secured by giving the
test to 9252 children in ninsfssa cities in Kansas in May, 1915.
The accompsnying Tables I, II aad III show the distribution
by grades of the scores made with eaeh of the tbree tests. They
reveal wide variation in ability in each grade. We have become
eccustorud to this range of ability in a given class through the
use of standaxd tests in other common branches, but in no other
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subject, we think, has variation quite so wide been revealed.
For instance, in the third grade while 6.4 per cent. of the children
cannot do a single exercise in five minutes, 8.1 per cent. can do
orercises the sum of whose values is fifteen or more. I'hat means
more than 9 exercises of the test. W,bile the median seore is 6
in the third grade, one child ia 6 can do twice 8s many and can
secure a, score of at least 12.

Another striking fact is apparent from these tables. There
a,re some children in nea.rly all the grades who cannot do any of
the exercises called for in g minutes while the psdinn scoreg
increase from grade to grade by appror.imately 3 points. Certain
children a.re beiug promoted from grade to grade even though
they cannot gain perceptibly in reading ability. Allowing for
the few cases where normal intelligence is absent the wide varia-
tion among the pupils who are supposed to be able to do the
sa,me work in school indicates a serious problem confronting
the teacher. Assignments which one'fourth of the children
require 50 minutes or more to complete where the principal task
is interpreting the printed page, may be done by another fourth
of the class in 20 minutes or less in the ease of practically all
grades of children. Almost as wide variation occurs when the
members of a group n'hich is taught by a single teacher ale con-
sidered instead of a combined grade goup from all the schools.

One other fact stands out alqo in these tables. The reading
ability possessed by the median child in ary one grade is superior
to the ability possessed by at least a third of the children in the
elass above him sufl is no better than the reriding ability possessed
by at least a third in the class below him. The differeutiation,
therefore, in reading ability from year to year is insignificaut in
compa.risou with the wide difference in ability &EroDg the childreu
in any given yea,r or grade. The overlspping of ability from
gade to grade can be seen by following &cross the table from left
to right and noting that most of the scores ere represented in
practically all grades.

From the list of the medians at the bottom of the tables, it
will be observed that there is an abrupt break in the scores between
fifth end sixth grades a,nd a less abrupt but nevertheless certain
break between the eighth and ninth grades. These breaks are
due to the fact that one test was given to gtades 3, 4 and 5 and
another test to grades 6, 7 and 8 and a third test to gradea 9,
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TABLE I.

Dkhihulian , W 7radeq o! *oru, both ulplp nut&aa atd percerb, aeated bg childre*

Grade III Grade IV Grsde V

Pe.rEcores
Between

No. of
Children

77
89

L26
81

toz
261
158
94
64
61
46
2A
8
5
3
4
I

of
Cbildren

6.4
7.4

10.4
6.7
8.5

21.7
13.2
7.8
5.3
5.1
3.8
2.3

.7

.4

.3

.3

.1

No. of
Childreu of

Childreu

No. of
Cbildren of

Childrcn

.2

.6
1.3
1.1
2.1
7.2

10.8
10.6
tt-2
13.3
14.8
13.5

t.5
oo
t7

.8

.9

.8

0- .9
1- 1.9
2- 2,9
3- 3.9b 4.9
6- 6.9
7- 8.9
9-10.9

11-12. I
r3-r4.9
15-17 I
18-20.9
21-23.9
24-20.9
27-25.9
3F34.9
35-39.9
M.g
45-49.S
50-50.9
ffig.9
EFabove

Total No.
Childreu
aod Median
Eoores 7207

it 19 citita nsiag T'eat I o! tlw Katuu Silznl fudittg Tuts,

2011.9
30 I 2.0{o I z.t33 I 2.2
80 I 5.4

228 I r0.S
2L3 I 14.5
194 I 13.2
172 | 11.7
170 I 11.5
L28 I 8.7
94 I 6.440 I z.z
91.6
7 t .5
41.321.2

4
10
20
L7
32

111
r05
163
L72
2M
226
207
lL2
34
a,
12
14
6
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TABLE II.

Mribuhon, by grdu, o! scorcs, bolh ulolc ,ilfrers and Wr uflla.' se,cutad by childrct
in 19 cilits t&ng Tesl II o! llw Kola,oo Sbnl fuodhrg Tesls.

Grade VI Grade VII Grade VIII

77

Scoree
Between

-N". of l-trerFt.
Childreo I cuiii*"

No. of I Per Ccnt.
Children I Cuii.*

1
o
4
I
4

30
33
60u
65

t25
L46
91
93
40
l6
25
l8

I
3

(F9
r- 1.9
2- 2.9
3-39
+- 4.9
5-69
7- 8.9
9-r0.0

11-12.9
13-14.9
r5-17.9
18-20.9
2L-23.9
2+-26.9
27-29.9
3F34.9
35-39.9
40-44.9
45-49.9
50-59, I
ffig.0
70-7S.9
8G-above

l3
I

t7
20
35
89

140
153
132
107
163
146
86
61
28
34

5
o
7

t7

1.0
.7

1.3
1.6
2.8
7.1

11. I
72.1
10.5
8.5

t2.9
11.6
6.8
4.8,o
2.7

.4

.1

.5
1.3

3
1
7

11
t4
41
66
93

105
141
238
190
t47
114
-52
78
19
4
3
2

o
.1
.5
.8

1.0
3.1
4.0
7.O
7.9

to.6
17.9
14.9
11.0
8.6
3.9
5.9
14

,2
1

16.5

.l,

.4

.9
4

3.3
3.0
6,6
oo
7.r

13. 7
16.0
10.0
ro.2
4.4
8.0
2.8
2.0

.8

.3

188

Total No.
Cbildren
and Medisn
Scorra t264 134
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TA3I,E III.
Dil/rhulians,by gdae, o! worarbolhadatumbers ard per cen&,,secrned,by cbildrea

dn 19 cilb. tmW leil III d alu l(cacos &lenl &edhA Te*.

Ceot. of
Childreo

No. of
cbil-
dren

Soorea
Betweeo

1- 1.9
2-25
3- 3,9
+-49
5- 0.9
7-89
9-10.9

11-12 I

3
2
7

l5
25
32
35
68
8it
63
87
&
69a
2,3
19
t2
3
I

.5

.4
t.2
2.4
4.1
52
oa

1l 0
13.4
102
14 I
71

1r.2
46
8.7
3.r
20

.l'

I
4

6
I
8

14
15
54
41
46
72
39
77
40
30
t2
5

L.2
1.8
1.6
2S
3.1

tr.2
85
95

14.9
8.1

16.0
0.5
62
2.4
10

.3
I

15
2.8
4.3
4.3

r06
59
87

168
109
156
7.4
6.2
2.4
1.5

.6

I
1
3
8
6
6

15
10
20
6

10
3
2

1.1
1.1
3.3
8.8
6.6
06

16.6
11.0
t2.2
6.6

ll. I
3.3
2.2

I

1
3
5
I

l4
14
34
19
28
54
35
50
24
20
I
5
2

T"trt N" l-
Childron cndl
Medran i -^-i 62r
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10, 1l and 12. Our work with the scores has shown us that aI-
though it was hoped that the values abtached to the exercises
in the tbree tests would make the scores secured comparable
throughout all the grades, this is not exactly the case. Iu a
group of 399 flfth grade children who took the test designed for
grades 3, 4 and 5 and also the test for grades 6, 7 and 8 the median
score of 13.46 was made on the test for grades 3, 4 and 5 while a
median score of 11.66 was made by the same children in the test
for grades 6, 7 and 8. It appears, therefore, that a difference
in difficulty of approximately 2 points on a median score of 11

to 13 points is present in these two tests. Similarly 243 children
in the eighth grade made a median score of 19.75 points on the
test for grades 6, 7 and 8, but made a median score of 25.1 on
the test for 9, 10, 11 and 12. These difrerences indicate imper-
fections in the values attacbed to the exercises. They do not,
however, seriously invalidate the comparisons made among
different members in the same elass or s,mong different classes
of the same grade when tested by the same exercises. It does
make it impossible to estimate the improvement between fifth
and sixth grades or between eighth 61d ninth grades by the
scores obtaired by these grades in the tests, without making due
allo'trance for the differences in difrculty of the three tests.

As an interesting study of the relative scores made by children
in the various cities, Table IV. is given. This represents the
median score of all the children of a given grade taking the
test in each city. Of course, in some cases only small numbers
of children were tested while in other cities relatively much larger
numbers were used, but even taking that into account, it is
perfectly clear that the achievement in silent reading in some
cities fa.r surpasses the achievement in other cities. For example,
the median scores obtained by children in the several grades of
city G are little more than haU the median seores secured by
children in the corresponding grades in city A. Otirer surprising-
ly wide differences might be pointed out but a glance at the
table will su-ffice to indicate that results a"s measured by these
tests must depend to a considerable extent upon the varying
practices which dominate the reading work in the various cities.
Such a table as this one extended over & large nunber of cities
and including a large number of children in each city would
form the basis of an interesti:rg study of the efficiency of various
nethods employed in teaching reading.
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I(ANSAS SILENT READING TEST, \{AY, 1915

Meilino Sores

6th 7rh 8rb3rd 4th sth grb 10rh llth 12tb

City A 7.6
"B 8.3
" c 4g,, D 3.0
', E 47
"F 6.8
"G 3.0
"H 5.9(r 5.2,'J 54t'x 51
"L 6.6,, M 2.9
', N 6.9,, o 63t' P 7.9t' c) 5-7,t R 4.6,' s 5.4

l8 3 13.8 r9.7
7.25 14.6 13,3
5.2 6.S 10.4
7.5 11.7 13.0
8.2 15.0 r2.8
8.5 16.1 12.8
6.2 6.8 8.1
tt.z r0.3 14.0
r0.3 17.55 19.1
6.8 10.3 9.7
8.0 11.7 12.0

L4.4 13 g 16.8
9.6 14.3 9.8
13.7 17.3 15.3
11.2 14.7 16.4
10 0 13.8 r4.3
11.5 14.3 13.6
9.1 13. I 13.8
9.3 r2.5 8 8

19.1 18.7 21.8
18.0 20.8
13.65 16.7 17.9
15.8 r8.0 21.6
15.1 15.0 tz.s
21.O 18.7
r2.2 8.55
19.6 15.65
18.3 22.4 21.6
r3.0 14.6 20.7
14.3 15.6
20.7 2t t
15.0 16.9 25.L
16.8 23.05 25.1
18.05 13.2
17.6 28.0 20 7
18.0 20.4 28.5
16.8 19.4
14 1 n.5

25.6 26.4
33.6 42.2 U.4
21.8 2r.6 25.8
2L.7 27.2
20.26 20.7 29.O

25.6 26.7
2r.2

20.L 30.9 34 &
25.L5 25.6 31.5

24.4 26.0 28.9
28 9 25.7

Totol
tcsted
Mcdians
of totcls

L207 1473 1535 t264 1338 9t2 621 487 3?A 9t

0 o 9.9 13.7 13.4 16.5 18.8 n.9 25.8 26.0 28 8

Class RecordNoar-The coat of the Ka,rsa-s Sileot Reading Tests, iacluding Class
eets. is 33 cents rrer hundred copies, Address the Brreau of Edueationalional Meas-Sheets. ie 33 cents oer hundred copies, Address the Brreau of E

uremeits and Stauilorde, Stotc N5rrral Sehool, Emporia, Kansas.


